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It's quite clear about alcohol! 
By Rev Dr Gordon Moyes 
From the L'ntlmng Church iVwc Muguzme 

The people at Drug-Arm Australia would like adults to take a second look at that 
apparently healthy stuff that many young teenagers are carrying along to parties and 
friends' placcs thesc days. 
It may be that the young people are bemg cxplo~ted by big business, and they or 
others may suffer. 
For it may be that thc clear glass bottle with the fashionable clear liquid inside is not 
just mineral water or spring water, hut alcoholic lemonade, or alcoholic fruit juice 
rather than plain, heafthy fruit juice. 
I'hey go by names such as Sub-Zero (soda with 5.5 per cent alcoholic contcnt), e33 
(an alcoholic cider and soda by Orlando), and a few others such as Orange Jubilee, 
Kiwi Lcmon. LXR8 and Vault. 
The president of Drug-Arm Australia, the Rev. Gordon Moyes, says Generation X-ers 
consumcd more than 3 million cases of thesc last year. 
I'hey all look like the sort of drink that could be found in kids' schoolbags, he says. 
"The trouble is, where they are being found, and people arc not aware that they are 
more potent alcoholically than beer"'. 
Some more awareness of this among parents and friends of young pcoplc is onc of the 
results hoped for by thc organism of Drug and Alcohol Awareness Week. 
Dr Moyes also wants thc churchcs to name the brewcrs, retailers and advertisers of 
such products as drug pushers. 
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See mw.mi.co.nz for a marketing campaign that targets student% and young males with 
Juvenile humour, branded clothing and photo competitions. 
Barb Lash (2004) Young people and alcohol. Some statlstlcs Lo 2002 on possible effects of 
lowerinll the drinking age. Rnal Report. Ministw of 3ustim. May 

= www~rrstice.govt.nz/pubs/~ports/2004/youth-aIcoho1findex.btm~ 




